February 15, 2019

VIA E-MAIL
Mr. Daniel Hensley
Chicago One / Chicago Media
Email: chicagoonemedia@gmail.com

RE: 19-FOIA-041 MPD Info

Dear Mr. Hensley:

We are in receipt of your request for information pursuant to the Illinois Freedom of Information Act, 5 ILCS 140/1 et seq.

On February 11, we received your request for:

1. Metra Police Activity Codes and Activity Code definitions;
2. Metra Police Disposition Codes and Disposition Code definitions;
3. Any and all existing lists of current Metra Police Department (“MPD”) units (Unit numbers with a notation of assigned police specialty assignment i.e., Officer, Sgt, Detective/Investigator, Evidence Tech, etc.); and
4. Area(s) of assigned geography (also commonly known as a police beat sector map) (“Request”).

In response to your Request, Metra’s Police Department is providing you with:

1. A document containing both Activity Codes (IUCR Illinois Uniform Crime Report) with definitions (name) and Disposition Codes (Dispositions) with definitions (Explanation);
2. A spreadsheet containing columns for the beat call / unit numbers, titles of MPD personnel, the area of assignment and job types; and
3. Sector maps for beat numbers 1 - 10.

If we can be of further assistance to you, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

Kathleen E. Haton
Freedom of Information Officer
foia@metrarail.com
FOIA Hotline #312-663-3642

Attachments